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Cabarras Savings Bank.BalUmor Sen.Monroe Journal. Tbe. W Depart salvkm from

the Philippines stale thai LIeery Savaf
Landur,: the noted exflom, haw ombmn
crrd ia ibe iotarkr ot MiaUaaao, a race
of tree daKier,. tdeaeJyValued to the
d earfs fonsKl by Sotoby and Ua Cfeattla

duced in this Bute, there waa great
diwatufaction among farm, laborers.

Cafi til Itsuii, I.C.

wflMaa aa4 asdttd

: 1 he Greensboro correspondent of, vt
Raleigh News and Observer nsendsliaot
a fancy painted ttory of - a bUnd tiger
encountered by a Greensboro lawyer
near Blowing Reck. liwas jq roman-
tic a eight that the ladiee in fhe party

i iW"

n some place there were threat pa
destroy them ,-

- because i' was auppoaed ts.In CfBtral Atrk-a- J like tbe,; tbc--y

Shattered Nor Tea
. and We ah Heart.
Too Nervous to Sleep

or Rest;
that ihey would depnte .Urge, nam--

BaoMftlt'i Staa r (lef ra Qaetlon
Ike c:aa Walt jRepabllean
Lfadrs In Loalataam Call for ibe
Abandonment mt the Party
'Wmfb,w Tbej Hay, "flaa Fallen
Into tbe Hand af a Vtoleat Haae-ilonr- y.

New Orleans Dispatch to Sew York Sun.
As expected, the attitude of President

Rjoeeytlton the negro question Las
ciused a break-u- p ol the white Repub-
lican jmrty of Louiaana. A circular
addressed to the white Republicans by
Republican leader! calls for an aban-
donment of the party, on the ground
that under Roosevelt it is so closely
identified with negroism that a white

dwell i bouaas built in ibe tre tops
and display a most aroadarful agility ia

said it was just too groflWan experience
for ordinary every dar ffe. ttVre'f thje tfcer oi laborers of their moat profitable

work namely ,. in the banreet . field. Uirating irocs branck to branch thto ifb

Resounds Over $300,000.
ftaaaral ttaatiats IUu Trti-ta- . t At--

" aadivviaat, trwa aad atnaa,dsptsa, wKfdaf
Every Mart, Woman aria OuM

lawyer's story:
: f 'I had heard of

Eacb of the chief
organs of the body is a
link in the chain of life.
A chain is. no stronger
than its Weakest link,
the body no stronger,
than its weakest ' organ.
If there is weakness of
heart or lungs, liver or.
kidneys, there is a weak';
link in the chain of life

these blind tigers years bforet that time . the
iSome 'reaper ' had displaced the

the forest. it. Laodur, whj it tbe
on-o- f the , jeiWalter zXoSon ibeanil one day, in company wrtji a

.1 : 1 i- -j !t j 'cradle," just aa the cradle bad dia--

AUaataJoeraal., , ; f; 6.. r? . ,y
la 1903 the five miillioa farmers in

tbe United States earned ao aggregate
net profit f tWo' SilCods ' of 'dollars.
The grosa-- taroings of thefarfh
amounted to $3,S00,fXX),O0O. f ' whkfe

400,000,000 was pau out 16 'woTkw
in the field, f So other industry maybe
compared for an instant with thai of
farming-etthe- r in importance or sheer
rxugnltudeH':5S.'a' "l .

j Last j yea GOO.OOO.OOO1 itahel ! oi
wheat were; produced ! fa the'' United
SUtesendugh to give about' two bush-
els to every family In tbe entire world;
Sitvje then, 'six million: acres br new
land have been' put under' WlUvationi
and are now producing their first crop

What will be the result of this vastly
increased acreage f

At first thought, the answer occurs
to one that the price will decline, and
that the farmers will be less prosperous.
A closer, view of the situation shows
that while the price of wheat may not

fplaced the sickle, and each bad red need
Kaglish ioet, and , who kas made a
name for himself fhroegh bis travels
and publications nbot Thibet. Chi oar

w"a wt arasitteaa a ri. :
ituiu biiu iwu tauitnif 1 urovv 10 iju-vill- e

Falls. As- - we were going, we pass-

ed a fortification on, one side of tne fthe number of laborers.-- ' One does not aay.-ta- ot saaisaai ,tnisst wnka.
P tatarsst pM aaf dspaaSaand1 JapanVaod 'the inierior of Asiaman cannot belong .to it. j The objec have .to bis ver oW,.to remembfr: tbe

gang of harvesters cutting wheat with
cradles, each cradler followed by a man

tions J0 Roosevelt given in the address
road; the driver announced that it was
a "tigfj. We regretted as we drove
on, that we had not stopped to examine

says of bn discovery, that he was pass-
ing through a rather thick growth ofare as follows:

"The Republican party, which, un- - laii.Mat a a- -.
with a rake to gather the wheat to be
bound in sheaves. Then came the
boys gathering the sheaves in piles,
and ' after them men making the

it, resolving to give it a trial on our re-

turn. Coming back we found that it
was a square, log hewn building, abut-
ting on the road with no front-do- or at

which may snap at any
time. Often this so-call-

"weakness" is
caused by lack of nutri-
tion, the result of disease
of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and
nutrition. liseases o f
the stomach and. its allied
organs are cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
When the diseased stom-
ach is cured, diseases of
other organs which seem
remote from the stomach
but which have their

Ti TH

timber land one afternoon when be
was considerably sjirpriavd to find bis
way blocked by the base of a crudely
built ladder that extended into the al-

most impenetrable foliage above hi
head. Mr. La ndor decided to mount

Glorious Mountains ofshocks. Off in the distance was theall and the logs fitted so closely there

Dr.MUes'lIeari Cure and
Nerrino Cured Me.

K (battered rs tTteakarbr a)rleads to kmb4 aSeetioa ef m Sxait. stpsa.
tatir warts U BsUeM's Wul U (ruca
fceredfury er othet eawra. Iff . M !VIIr
Cuts h aot mU m gwat Wart. rrristr.H t a WwJ tootc wkwa pdi twlad replte te brsrt't arttrnt, ei.W tSe
t4ood sad tntpttH-e- s lhe (rctUtKa. It iJ
bsiM ftm up mt at H d4 Mr. Crsstu4

aose leltpr Mlov, aad CTsUf uaprvv
vow ceacrsl beka; r

"I h be a a trestv Wacbted tf IW.
Miles' Nenrtii e a4 1 lesrt Cut thl I treety
rrconmead thea at tht but trnrJiM lo
tb duruct i' hcjr srs recneaateaded to cars.
NKra I trgta takKf tar atcdinaes 1

weicard KaVWtr 1 40 roandk, mf aervst
wets badlr BtlerrJ and tav Krft troobied
mt irttit deal I had r' (a a? left arts
aad khouMel, tiatl d.Hicullf (a alc(iiaB' (
Btv kit tide, bad treouetit aKrihertt( fwlls
tad y aear; would luttet ! tt(ilt.t could eat tcarretv aey Iwd ot food ithost
tuflennf (real dotreM, and to reuWat
and aervotu that 1 tlepi lutle BijbtotdaT.
Now 1 am never (othcred ia n-- heart.

T aere are ateadv at die, 1 iktp wcU,
est well aad aea l(j pounda. I am happy
sow and am Irving to NtaLc )aik tbe moaev
I tpent for dctnn hi did Re io food
while 1 wat iU." T. R. CaAwroan, Center,

man running a horse rake to glean the
heads which were dropped, and flitting

were no means of seeing anything
whatever inside. Western North Carolina

. . Til K J,range along such high levels as during'The rear of the structure was envel

der the late lamented and martyred
McKiuley, was making every effort to
break down sectional prejudices and
build up a respectable white party in
Louisiana, which would j have com-

manded the same degree of respect
that the Whig party did inante-belll- m

days, a party which would have baen
true to the principles of protection and
would have earnestly desired to protect
Sou'.hern agricultural interests from
foreign slave, coolie and peon competi
tion, has now fallen into the hands of a

the ladder. Reaching the top, be
found a platform of poles, built be-

tween two limb and supporting a rude

about was the boy witha pail of ice water.
Tucked away in a convenient shock

origin in. a diseased condition of the
the past two: years there is small pro-

bability of its declining to such a
figure as to wipe out the increase in the.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
oped in a large brush; arbor reaching
on both sides to the mountain ravine.
Tacked on the front of the tiger was

hut of nipa and bamboo. Suddenly a
strange looking woman appeared from
an aperture in .one side of tbe house
and confronted the daring explorer.

was usually a little brown jug which
theIoreman carried around at stated
intervals. On the average wheat from
the gang in the harvest field would
number from a dozen to twenty men
and boys, and the scene was most an- -

gross returns from the enlarged
acreage.

Rumors of bad weather do not destroy

the following sign: Watts' Saloon,
July 1st, Brandy $2.75 per gallon;
whiskey 25 cents a pint, $2.50 a gallon.
Anything else in that line. Prop
money in the drawer.'

stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, are cured also.

"I was in poor health when I commenced
taking Doctor Pierce's medicines," writes jtlr.
Elmer Lawler. of Volga, Jefferson Co., Ind. "I
had stomach, kidney, heart, and lung trouWes.
Was not able to do any work, I had a severe
cough and hemorrhage of the lungs, but a er
using your medicine a while I commenced to
gain in strength and flesh, and stopped cough-
ing right away. Took about six bottles of
Golden Medical Discovery.' I feel like a differ-

ent person. I gladly recommend your medicine
to all sufferers; for I know it cured me

The use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta
will cure that foul breath.

violent reactionary, whoBe idea of

tat Mas Ut atatta of all MmU .
fteaatirs wt

THE TOURIST SEASON

opaoad Jiim I4 two. sad tbst data

Low Rate Summer
Excursion Tickets

With a grunt of rage, she grabbed up
an earthenware pot and hurled it at
him. Fortunately be escstied injury,
but lost no time in retraioimr terra

mated. The harvest field of the presstatesmanship is to subvert the policy

the widely prevalent notion . that the
next wheat crop will be the largest yet
known. This idea, we believe, will
prove to be not without foundation.

leia."Therewas a .hole in the logs inoi ma preaecessor ana wnose consum
All drurvirtt sell aad rnaraatee ftnt bat-- .

ent day is entirely different. All noise
aof! jollity and animation have disap-
peared. The little brown jug has gone

ftrma. He made several . ineffectualing vanlity and. egotism will soon earn Ue Dr. Muet' Remediea. Send for free booh,
on Nervout and Heart 1 iixntri. Addisat'From the farms throughout the

which was fitted a box. I dropped 25
cents in it and a voice; from the inside,
said: 'Five cents more for a bottle.'

efforts to place himself on a ieace footBuBter' asfor him the title of Tarty
well as 'Bronco Buster.'

Dr. Miles Mtdital Co, Elkhart, Ud. wsnt Ml sa!9 from MinriMl tulnts ta ik.country, and especially from the greatwith the rest. The harvesters are now
reduced to three or four men, one to west, comes the urgent call for more"I added five cents to the quarter'It is manifest to all who are not

tiouta and ftrtautaasl. tu U atia i i-- t
kinstAdoa aad rapiw4tr awUnra Ktl.t1tckts saw to aad lactttllns tmm-- '
ber at, two, Uailtad so tr 41. lad, aad
WMt aa

fOFSlOFALCARDS

ing with the lady on the platform above
and finally, as a last report, began to
roll abouion the ground and to sing,
and in other ways carry on as if be

laborers. The words of scripture havewilfully: blind that the negrbphilismlof drive the horses, one to Bit on the ma-

chine and one or two to shock, and sa.DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST i . --T

and a pint tottle of blockade corn
liquor was pushed out. It was a white
bottle and there were so many dregs in

' J .! . 1the Presidenf.-.whos- e social equality
the cost of harvesting has been re "The Ind of the kv"m'.ngs witH 1 Hooker r Washington, ilataB AltOduced in almost the same proportion as

been literally fulfilled. "Te harvest
truly is plenteous but the laborers are
few." I The probl m of harvesting the
great crops, not only of wheat but of
10m as well, is one of the gravest ques
tions of the day. Its solution is simul

were crazy. The ruse had the required
effect, and be was soon surrounded by
a number of tree dwellers with whom
be was. soon on good terms. Subse

the- - whiskey, I made complaint and
the bottle was pulled back. Another

whose appointment of the negro Cram
to the collector8hip .of tbe ancient "Sapphire Cbuntry'the harvesters have been reduced.

la now on tlie gronnd floor of the 11 taker
Building.

OONCOBD, XT. C. The change in thrashing the graincame out, but it was a black bottle thisSouthern port of Charleston, where Aahet-tl- K. aad Hot Kpriaaa. ft .
uffar evarr attract Wo to the Nwaw
Traveler m Iavaitd. -has been almost as marked. For a crop quently he secured photographs ofthere were a 6core of white RepublicansDFfcW. C. Houston time and I could not tell whether it

had dregs or not. I haven't tasted the of 2,000 bushels it would take 20 menwho would have been" acceptable to the taneous with that of the city problem
the problem of congested streets and

several distinct types of his new-foun- d

friends and also picked np severalSnrgeoD .Dentist, Tbe Eut Tennessee tnd Yir(init Resortswhiskey, but brought it home as a
overcrowded tenements. "Back to the words of their strauge language.

a week or ten days to do the work of
thrashing, and the grain had to be
fanned. Now half as many men can

were anxious to see in bio oftVr many IndaoaaaaoU h
HmIUi aad Piaseara,

business element, simply because he
was a negro, and1 this after) partaking
the whole-soule- d hospitality cf the
leading citizens of Charleston; his ar

mil
side this mysterious fortress. v So we

Aik any fcxj thorn Hatlsy AitHit ira

farms" will be the slogan of the comirjg
generation.! This refluent tide of pop-

ulation will ushea in the happiest era
opened negotiations with the invisible do the work in two days and a half. nier Hoinsa soldsr, CwTI (llr. of lbsmany lMllktful rvrbdby ttuatbarn hjuis.occupants, andbitrary closure of the Indianola post-- It was far easier for the Maryland

farmer to bire the great number of
were told to put a quar-wa- it

five minutes and Of American history.ter in the box,office, where he was trying to force a

Boy Cured of Colic Alter Physician's
Treatment liad Failed.

My boy when four years old was
taken with colic' and cramps in his
stomach. . I sent for the doctor and he
injected morphine, but the child kept
getting worse. I then gave him a half

A High Class Steel TMCcome to the back entrance. men required in former years than it is
to get the small numb r which he now

Degress on the people as postmaster, al-

though she did not want it and volun
; Na Time.Looking carefully we could see the RANGE or STOVEThe woes of the suburbanite, whoneeds. But for the modern labor saving

CONCORD, H. O.
Is prepared to do all kinds oT dental work in
the most approved manner.

Otfiee over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11 Office 'Phone 42.

i i

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La-

.

CONCORD, NORTH CABOU V A.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Office in Morris building, opposite the court
house. . . - '

Drs. Lilly & Walker,
! offer their professional services to the citl-xe- ns

of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or night.

tarily resigned, because as she Baid
teaspoonfal of Chamberlain's Colic,!does business in tbe crowded city and

shadowy outlines of three men and
one woman, gliding! down the arbor
ambuscade to the ravine. When the

machinery it is difficult to see how theshe knew she was not wanted, and be
rides in the outskirts, have furnishedfarmer could get his work done. The

Can Be Purchased Hero
at a Moderate Price.
We are showing a line tliat

ing a woman of sense and wealth, did
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and in
half an hour he was sleeping and soon
recovered. F. L. Wilkins, Shell Lake,

the theme for many an anecdotenot care to remain in a position where
she was persona non grata; his hyster Doe of these suburban dwellers was

"Win. Mr. "vniKlus m hanlr.repr for th contains n number of different
i ri 1 1 1 I

five minutes had expired we went to
the rear, found a door open and en-

tered. In the room we found two bar-

rels of whiskey, one barrel of brandy,

rushing along tbe sireetin the direction Pi)vble Daily Ti aimical and petty malice in this affair
stamp Roosevelt aa a negrophile fanatic

of railroad station when a friend joined

agricultural laborer has almost disap-
peared from most of our oountioa, and
where there are plenty of negroes, as in
the southern counties,) it is difficult to
induce them to hire themselves. The
white farm laborer has largely left the
country to seek employment in the

styles, i ncse nave ucen sciccicti
by us liecausc of their handsome
design, tine construction and
known efficiency. All the know

him. ?!
Shell Lake Lumber Co. For sale by M

L. Marsh.

Lauds Poisoned by Chemicals.
Special Cor. Charlotte Observer.

5

CakyIa modern rubber syphon, a patent or Pallmao Sleepers, Cafe Canwhose views are repugnant to every free
"What is your hurry, Jacobs?" asked (a la carte) and Cbair Cars (tcata f rat).bung-starte- r, bottles of all sizes, jugs,JW J. 1. UtB OBOWd.I born American and a deadly insult toUONTOOMKQ.

MONTGOMERY ledge gained in years of stovethe friend.! "I am trying to catch theCROWELL, Electric Lighted Throvghovtetc. There were also two rifles, three
shot guns and two pistols in plain view. making is embodied in thessefive-fort-y train," replied Jacobs, "and

every -- southern born man, or as a
demagogic politican p'aying for the mills, the factories or in railroad work.

We have made Special Prices lotI don'$ know whether there is any five

Concokd, N. C, Aug. 5. Some of
the farmers in eastern Cabarrus are up
against a serious proposition. Tbey are
losing the fertility of their bottom land

Whether he has bettered his conditionnegro vote that holds the balance of "There was also a bed, cook stove,
cooking utensils, etc., in the room. forty train now or not. There has BlrtBlifaia, rleapkU aad Kiiui Qrjrby the change is a question. He haspower in Ohio, Indiana and New York.

this season. If the old stove is
not working al! right this is a
good time to buv a new one.

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- i,

CONOOBD, N. O.
As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,

Stanlv and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o I the State and in
the Federal Courts Office In court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with us or place it in Concord National Uank

been a change."to work harder and more constantly as.Tattt.N'In either case the results are the that but a short wuile ago could notThings were in alright shape and every
thing was in its proper place, like any "Haven t you a time-tabl-e in your Tcxaa, Oidihoad ttd ladlit Territarkisame, and are having the effect,-Nort- h have been bought for $100 per acre

Phone 163. OftS. H. Suflll.pocket?" Mi:other well regulated business. That'sand South, of inciting negroes to crime, The water from some of the mines

and live and rear his Children among
surrounding and conditions far less
wholesome. But be gets more regular
work, larger pay and, what is' perhaps

AMD TKI
Tar Wt aad Kertlwc&t"Yes; but if I stop to look at it, and

in the vicinity Of Gold Hill contains
tor ua. and we will lend it on good real es-
tate security free of ctare to the depositor.

We maketh6rough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

all we saw and we lefl as we had come.
'Hope you got your quarter's worth,'

with the consequents, and leading
them to aspire to an- - equality that the that train is still on, 111 mise it by ten 1poison not well understood by the people IN IAIIC EIseconds!" And he glanced at his watchMortgages foreclosed without expepse to greeted us from the Higer' as'.we droveAlmighty never intended them to have,owners oi Bamn.

ie only Tmouon atxepMO car uxn
BBTween thb aocrrnsAAr ano

Kansas cmr
;

the strongest reason for the change, he
escapes from the monotony and lone and hurried on. ' generally save in its effects.. All along

Little Buffalo cre and far down be ATawayand which in the end is going to result
in a train of evils thai it will take - a Extremely Low Ratesliness of country life.Frank Armfield.

Tola D. Maness.
Henry B. Adams.
Thqs. J. Jerome, i low the junction of this with Big ButAll who believe that "stand right up,

nOw. If that tiger ever existed any
'I -1 r

Santa Clans Denounced.
Two hundred Sunday school teachers,

VIA
generation to rectify. ! ' falo, the landg that overflow are bare of

A Sad Story."Under JUCimley mere u was no attending the annual convention of the SOUTHERN RAILWAY.where other than in the lawyer's imagi-

nation and it sounds like the yarn

Descriptlra jliteratora, Ucketa ed

and through reaenrationa mada
npon application to

W.T. SAWNBCaa, Oca-- t Am. Pass Otrr,
A

r.C.eiaMR, Taav.Paas.Asr . ATiaara. Oa.

Charlotte Chronicle,
all vegetation except nettles and poison
vines which root very deep. I learn

Adams, Jeroms, ArmSsld & 'him
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,- -

i
'

CONCORD, N. C.

negro question; under Roosevelt it is a
lhat is a sadly awiul story vtmch is School of Methods of jthe New' Jersey

Sunday School association have deOf a man who was looking for liquor that there is to be an analysis of tbeblack, cloud that looms up ominously On account of the following: occasions ex
and found it not a law like the Unionand threatens an approaching cyclone. nounced Santa Claus aS a "pagan myth''Practice in all theState and IT. S. Courts.

Krompt attention given to collections and
tremely low rates hava been amborlxMl via
doatbern HaUway. whicb aro available to
fr m M 1 ...... 1 n . A

told in The Chronicle's dispatches this
evening from Asaton, Idaho. The
little daughter of the sheriff of the

soil to learn what it is. The same thing
occurred about .50 years ago but its effect"No self --respecting Southern Repubgeneral law practice. Persons interested In unfit! for introduction, into entertaincounty one would have yanked the in

sides out of that den in no time. Ifonteaa-le-. Xenn. Hlble' Stbuol, July
ao, (MB.was not so far; reaching as the mineslican who loves his race, his: home orthe settlement of estates, administrators

executors, and guardians are especially in-
vited to call on them. Continued and pain ment provided for Chris tain children. W. T.j SAUNDERS

Gan'l Afaat raaaaaSa- - OaaartmaMcounty was waylaid while on her way saw PraariM-s- , Cat.-Katto- nal Edcamp--Were not so extensively worked. Thethe principles of his party can longer and inaugurated a crufade which they ment, u. a. u aokum i.-z- ib.to Sunday fchool, assaulted and murstaking attention will be given, at a reasen-- s
nable price, to 11 legal business Office in

Pythian Building, over & only good effect of this poison is that ATLANTA, CA.fondly hope will end Sn the complete rskeae, A la .Summer School, JuoaSS,
A Bumper Cotton Crop.

Charlotte Observer.
Local cotton men are already specu

affiliate with party that stands for
social equality with the negroes it AUVUSt 1. uui.Vo.'s opposite D. P. Dayvault Js Bros, ap-l- y dered by a well-to-d- o farmer, who was

then Dlaced in the jail of which the
it decomposes all litter along th creek Tickets on sale to above nclbu from alldownfall of the .Christjhaa saint. Miss

Josephine L. Bald wig, of Newark, ismatters not what his views on economic and clears the community of malaria statlous on Houtlieru Hal. way.lating on the probaHe size of this year's father of the victim was the warder.WANTED! roroeiaiteo information apply to nearest
Ticket A Kent of liallway or con- -If these mines were to cease work ifquestions may be."

When a mob of indignant citizens gathcotton crop, although it is yet too
early to ma'ke anything like an accurate necvui( ines, or rauresa Xwould take a quarter of century for

WANTED- - Itavsral Indostrtoua (rm. tn
aacb stata to trsvsl for bouas rstsbllahed
eleren years and with lanrs capital, u rail
apoa mn hSilts and Ssnta for rwmmtul
and prontabl line pannaaant engactuMat.
Waekly rs.ii salary of M and all travoiinazpenaas and botal bibs adranrad la rateacb Mk. Bxparlenoa no saomtlat. Man.
lion refareoos aod aockw it 1) rwd an- - '

velope. THEKAIIONAL.
MsyaKiat. H ltaarborn M . CbKo.

K. L.. VBUNOS.T. P. A.
. Cbarlotta. N. C.ered to mete out summary vengeance,Gorman's Platform In a Piutliell. these lands to be fully restored.estimate. Conditions over the cotton the sheriff, stifling the natural impusesEngine

the leader of the anti Santa Claus move-
ment,! which culminafed in the unani-
mous passage of a resolution calling
upon publishers of Cnrismsis entertain-
ment literature to omft all mention of
Santa Claus.

Senator Gorman said in a speech last17 to 12 Horse Power
and boiler wanted. belt are generally favorable, and among

of a father before the call of duty to ful the besweek in brief: The Universitysome there is talk of a bumper crop. If burglars were women
watch dogs would be mice.fill the trust imposed upon him by theK. Li CRAVEN, The Pemocratic party in its next na Very .favorable reports axe received

the laws, resisted to the utmost the efConcord, N. C . tional platform should pledge itself from Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana, forts of the mob to break into the jail, Ashcraft'sTo stop the collection of more rev and Texas. In none of these States has
enues than are required to conduct the buj; at last was forced to yield. Sheriff

Richards rises to the mark of 'thethe crop suffered as it has in NorthPiano to exthange for good

.of North Carolina.
Academic Department,

Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy.

Eureka LinimentGovernment, i

Teachers Wanted
W Bead at one a few mora Tarbrs for

TaUacltoois. tHmd poslUuos srs lta fllld
daily by us. We are reraivtas- rails
tbia year than ever before. N-"i-s snd not- -

Unres supplied ltb Teacbera: frsa vt cost.
Kociose stamp fur reply.

AIEEICAI TEACHERS' ASS0CUT10I,

i. L. GRAHAM. T) . Maaacrr.
Ud-I- Raadolpb Bulidtnc MsoupbU, Ta :

horse or mule. r - and South Carolina.:
To revise the tariff in a spirit of con heroic, and his couise brings to mind,

by some sort of association of ideas,Iu a conversation with a Chronicle
reporter to-da- y, a Charlotte dealer saidservatism and with a purpose to make

our industries more prosoerous, and This Liniment will remove spavin,With An Experience the story of the judge who was forced
the acreage would indicate a crop of splint, ringbones, and all cartilagito try and condemn! his own son.
from 11,000,000 to 13,000,000 bales, One'bundred and ebrht schn!anhl(. Frenous growths, whennot to wreck any of them. '

That the tariff plank in he platform but this estimate may be reduced con applied in the earA Colorado Hall Morm Tbat Beats tuition to teachers add to sons of nilnlrtert
Lmm for tbe needy. .

: 608 Stndents. 66 Instructors.
of 18S4 should be adopted, and thst tlie Record.

A Shorter Presidential Campaign.
Judge barker, of Nw York, who, it

ia believed, will have a considerable fol-

lowing in the Democratic National
Convention next year declines to dis-

cuss any of the political- - issues which
are now engaging the attention of people
who would like to elicit n expression
of opinion from the New York jurist.
On one -- ubjact, however, whicb is not
of a distinctly partisan nature, the Judge
has recently spoken very emphatically
He is reported, in the Newark News,
as saying that the time between the
nominating convention and the election
is too tocg, and tbe country is kept in
an agitated fame of mind for too great

Okl Sarta, RoWaf PBta,lier stages of the

OF

siderably when the staple begins to come
in. The Crop is from two to four weeks ECZEMA, Sato Ofataata.YEARSYEARS Denver, Aug. 6. Details of the disease, and will re- -

storm which prevail d along the eastlate. c fit tv A nrfon in nennJ
New DormtttirteH, Water Worki. Central

Heating- - Mvstem. Library. tOjQO, volume. -
Fall term, academic ind iroteiunal da-pa- rt

menu, beirlns bept S, ll8. Address,
ern slope pf the Rocky Mountains in W V AAA Vti 1 J U S

cases. One of the
Everybody is. united in theopinion

that the plauters will this year reap a

ABSOLUTELY CURED.

HERMIT SALVE,
aa aaa ao ccnti a aoi.

Sots by an Drartiets. ; Take asetaar.
Old Faaaily Ksasady 23 years.

INT WRITING
"a

the revision of the tariff should be
the issue of the next election.'
". With such a platform he believes a
Democratic candidate can be elected
next year, the gold and silver' issue
having settled itself.

.
I

When the bill for depositing Gov-ernme- at

funds in national banks comes

most common lame- F,' P. VEXAHiJe, pRESIDliXT,
Colorado and southern Wyoming last
night show it to have been much more
severe than at firtt 'reported. In the

handsome profit from the crop.Fire hasurance,' settling losst s spavin. ness among horses CHAPEL HILL, V. C. !

neignbr-rhoo- of Greeley and Eaton in and mules, is sprain of the back
tendon, caused by over'-loadin- g or
hard driving. Ashcraft's Liniment

Tomatoe and Turnip Greens.
Greensboro Kecord.

We know a man who lives within
the northern part of Colorado, chunks

and representing- -

Companies,
up at tbe next session, the Democrats office measuring in some instances ten is a never-failin- g remedy. Thea period. I:

'I

The Death Penalty.
will insist upon sufficient security and
proper distribution.

Liniment is . also extensively used
for chronic rheumatism and for all

inches in length, fell and the damage
wrought was immense. Sheep were
struck dead in the c irrals, and cattle

mile and a quarter of the city who has
sold this year $80 worth of tomatoes
from less than an acre of ground and he
is not through with crop yet. The same

Souther nijNorthern and For A little thing sometimes results In
death. Thus a mere scratch ; insigniMrs. Mollie Allen, of South Fork, Ky.,

muluiiiiiiimraimiiinnniOTtimuiniiiuniiiiiiiniimimiiuitiniiiiiiitmuiiiiniij

1 TEDTITY COLLEG-E- . I

2 A million dollars Invested In endowments and aqttlrtnents. Larre library S
S facilities. Twerre, tbounand volumes added to Urary durlos' lb paat ear. lea mm

sclt-ntin- c laboaslories. . Gyuionaium tinder arlea tine dlracUoo. laa anderKraduata
and ooarses of study, t'ourse f study leadin to drflaad eiecwkcai

Many scbobmiblps awarded. Loan rand to aid worthy yootic nirn.
Trtiilty graduates In a;reat demand for reaposslbla positions. Expvnata very ui1- -

arate. Tbe aim la Ebrixtlan edacatton wttbout aay sectarian spirit or loscbto
Hons of mlnUu-r- s : and rouog men studying for the aiioislry ara not cbartsd S

S tuition- - Send for cataloirac. sS D. W. IlgWHOX. Ib-rtr- S
SS Joly a--w. Out Urn to. X. C.
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and horses were eeverely injured. Farmeign , weask your patronage. ficant curs or puny boils have paid thesays she has prevented attacks of cholera man also fold in the spring $75 worth houses and barns were wrecked andUir tacilities for limplpvers death penalty. It is wise to have Bock- -
morbus by taking Chamberlain's Stom

kinds of stiff joints.1
For "scratches"

Ashcraft's Eureka
Liniment is with-
out an equal. A few
applications is all
that is necessary

of 4uroip greens from just half an acreLiabititv', Accident and Health
of ground. Talk ab ut cotton, it is notach and iaver Tabletswhen she felt an

attack coming on. Such attacks are
in the same class with tomatoes and

len's Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
best salve on earth and will prevent
fatality, when Burns, sores, ulcers and
piles threaten. Only 25c, at Fetzer's
drug store.

usually caused hy indigestion and these
Tablets are iust what is. needed to such like.

Insurance are excellent.
G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

'Phone 184.
to cure this disr
ease in its worst
form.

PntaanFndtoltA.il.
A grievous wail oftimes comes as

cleanse the stomach and ward off the
approaching attack. Attacks of bilious
colic riiay be prevented in the same waySENT FREE to al Owing to theDr. Woolley's! users of morpbine Littleton Female College fFor sale by M. I. Marsh, druggist. wonderful anti-- " ac4rcr.ODlam. laudanum

elixir of opium, eo

crops utterly wiped out of existence.
Near Lafayette hail lay on the ground

to a depth of two feet. The damage
around Lafayette is estimated at $200,-00- 0.

;

When yotrwant a physic that is mild
and gentle, easy to take and certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and liver Tablets. For sale byM. L.
Marsh. : '

Lieut-Gen- . Nelson A Miles, com-

manding the army, will be placed on
the retired list next Saturday.

I ; "
F rmer Senator W. V. Allen, who, ai;

a Populist, was one .against capitalistic
organization, is now. s railroad mag

eaine or wdigjcey.

result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, backache,' liver
complaint and constipation. Bat thanks
to Dr. King's Sew Life Pills they put
an end to it all.. They, are gentle but

One of the most prosperous schools in the South, witi ia highiarse book of pa 'A Scotchman, telling the people of
septic qualities, the Eureka Lini-
ment should be used in the treat-
ment of all tumors and sores where01

PAINLESS

tieuiara on nome 01

Notde8ha, Kansas, of . the difference standard or scholarship, located at a very popular summer j.ct, a
and with a large patronage from filve States, axtending from New Z

sanatorium- - treat-
ment. Address, B
M. WOOLLKT CO. proud flesh is present. It is both

The Baltimore Sun has a column of
memorial

- .

notices. Every
.Si

day there
is an advertisement in the column de-

voted to the memory of some loved
one who died 1 year before, or 2 years
before or 10 years before. It calls the
attention! of friends to the fact that it
is the anniversary of 4 death in "the
family. The Jews have always observed
tbe anniversaries of the deaths of loved
ones, and a burning candle in the parlor
is notice to friends. '

thoroueh; Try them. Only 25 centa.between their town and the old country
said: "In the town where I was Guaranteed by Fetzer's drug store.1UMM, treorgit
raised, which is larger than Jfeodesba,

Jersey to Florida an Institution that is doing a great wojr
We will take, a limited number of pupils including j

jLWrd aivj Pull Literary Tuition for 2.iQ
ner Jcrm on conditions made known on aoolication to

, Representative Rhea, of Kentucky1,we had not a newpaper, churcbrf

healing and cleansing, entirely de-
stroying all parasites and putre-
faction. This Liniment acts as a
counter-irrita- nt and stimulant.

Price 50c bottle. Sold by

im:. id.marsh
iUtS WHtlit ALLtUkt tAltS. toproposes that each State be freeBart Coogh Srrup. Taste Good. Vm I minister, a lawyer nor a doctor! Ah!

we just lived along aa happy as you Dev. J. M. Rhodes, A. Pres., Littleton, N. C.tn time. oia QT.arvwruxK. deal with the race problem' without in

Ma nate.i terference by Congress. jplease withnothing to bother us."
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